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No. 1982-312

AN ACT

SB 1487

Amendingtheact of August23, 1967 (P.L.251, No.102),entitled, asamended,
“An act providing for the incorporationas public instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealthandasbodiescorporateandpolitic of industrialandcommer-
cial developmentauthoritiesfor municipalities,countiesandtownships;pre-
scribing the rights, powersanddutiesof suchauthoritieshereafterincorpo-
rated; authorizingsuch authorities to acquire,by gift or purchase,to con-
struct,improve andmaintain industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelop-
mentprojectsincludingprojectsfor theeliminationor preventionof blightand
thecontrolof air andwaterpollution, andto borrow moneyandissuebonds
therefor;providing for the paymentof suchbondsandgiving securitythere-
for, andprescribingthe rightsof the holdersof suchbonds;authorizingthe
leaseor saleof industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectsto
industrIal, specialized,or commercialenterprises;authorizing any county,
municipalityor townshipto transferor conveyto suchauthorities,anyfacili-
ties or propertyavailable for industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelop-
mentprojects;exemptingthepropertyandsecuritiesof suchauthoritiesfrom
taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enterintocontractswitlran&to-accept
grantsfrom theFederalGovernmentor anyagencythereof;andprovidingfor
approvalby the Secretaryof Commerceof the proceedingsrelatingto indus-
trial, specialized,orcommercialdevelopmentprojectsof suchauthorities,”by
expandingthescopeof theactto includefacilities for theconfinementor cor-
rectionof prisonersandprovidingfor applicableelectedrepresentatives~

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(11)of section2, actof August23, 1967 (P.L.251,
No.102), known as the “Industrial and Commercial Development
Authority Law,” added December 19, 1975 (P.L.576, No.165), is
amendedto read:

Section2. Findingsand Declarationof Policy.—It is herebydeter-
minedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefinding:

(11) That to protect the health, safetyand generalwelfare of the
peopleof theCommonwealthand to further encourageeconomicdevel-
opmentwithin theCommonwealthby providingbasicservicesand-facili-
ties, it is necessaryto provideadditionalor alternativemeansof financ-
ing certaintransportationand other facilities, industrialparks, nursing
homes,energyconversionfacilitiesandfacilities for thefurnishing-ofgas
or through the use of coal-fired generatingfacilities, gas, or water
availableon reasonabledemandto membersof thegeneralpublic.

Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto bethepolicy of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato promote the health, safety,morals, employment,
businessopportunitiesandgeneralwelfareof the peoplethereofby pro-
viding for thecreationof industrialor commercialdevelopmentauthori-
tieswhichshallexistandoperateas public instrumentalitiesof theCom-
monwealthfor the public purposeof alleviating unemployment,main-
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tamingemploymentat ahighlevel, eliminatingandpreventingblight and
eliminatingor reducingair andwaterpollution, andcreatinganddevel-
opingbusinessopportunitiesby theConstruction,improvement,rehabili-
tation,revitalizationandfinancingof industrial,commercial,manufac-
turing andresearchanddevelopmententerprises.Suchpurposeis hereby
declaredto beapublic purpose. -

Section2. The definitions of “certain transportationfacilities,”
“occupant” and “specialized enterprise” in section3 of the act,
amendedDecember19, 1975(P.L.576,No.165),areamendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:

“Certain transportationand other facilities” meansairports, docks,
wharves, mass commuting facilities, public parking facilities, - inter
modaltransportationfacilities, or storageor training facilities directly
relatedto anysuchfacility andfacilitiesfor the confinementor correc-
tion ofprisoners.

“Occupant”meansanyperson,partnership,or corporationengaged
in an industrial,commercialor specializedenterpriseanddeterminedby
theauthorityto befinancially responsibleto assumeall obligationspre-
scribedby theauthority andthisactin thelease,sale,andoperationof a
developmentproject.The term “occupant” shall alsomean(i) a finan-
cially responsiblenonprofitdevelopmentagencyengagedin establishing
developmentprojects,whetherfor singleor multiple occupancyfor use
by anyperson,partnership,or corporationengagedin anyenterpriseor
(ii) aperson,partnership, or corporationengagedin furnishing facilities
for confinementorcorrectionofprisonersfor usebyanymunicipality.

“Specializedenterprise”meansanenterprise,otherthananindustrial
enterpriseor acommercialenterprise,which by its natureor sizerequires
substantialcapital. The term “specializedenterprise”includes,and-is
expresslylimited to, certaintransportationand other facilities, nursing
homes,industrialparks, facilities for thefurnishing by autility activity
of gas or water available on reasonabledemandto membersof the
generalpublic, energyconversionfacilities, energy-producingactivities,
andtheconstructionof rail sidings,spurs,andbranchlines

Section3. Section4 of theactis amendedto read:
Section4. Methodof Incorporation;ApplicableElectedRepresenta-

tive.—(a) Wheneverthe governmentalbodyof any municipality shall
desireto organizean authority underthis act, it shall adopta resolution
orordinancesignifyingitsintentionto do so.

Thereafter,the governmentalbody of suchmunicipalityshall causea
noticeof suchresolutionor ordinanceto bepublishedatleast-onetime in
the legal periodicalof the countyin which suchauthorityis to be orga-
nized,andatleastonetime inanewspaper,publishedandOf generalcir-
culation, in suchcounty. Saidnoticeshall containabrief statementof
thesubstanceof saidresolutionor ordinance,includingthesubstanceof
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articlesof incorporationmaking referenceto this act,andshallstatethat
on adaycertain,not lessthanthreedaysafterpublicationof saidnotice,
articlesof incorporationof theproposedauthoritywill be filed with the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The publicationof
suchnoticeas aforesaidshallbetheonly publicationrequired,anylaw-to
thecontrarynotwithstanding.

(b) On or before the dayspecifiedin saidnotice the governmental
body shallfile with theSecretaryof the Commonwealtharticlesof incor-
porationtogetherwith proofof publicationof the noticeas aforesaid.
Saidarticlesof incorporationshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameof theauthority;
(2) A statementthatsuchauthorityis formedunderthisact;
(3) The nameof the incorporatingmunicipality, togetherwith the

namesandaddressesof themembersof itsgovernmentalbody-;
(4) The names,addressesandtermof office of the first membersof

theboardof saidauthority;and
(5) The termof existenceof theauthoritywhichshall not exceedfifty

years;all of which mattersshall be determinedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act.Saidarticlesof incorporationshallbe executedby
the governmentalbody by its properofficers and under its municipal
seal.

(c) The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall forthwith, but not
prior to the dayspecifiedin the aforesaidnotice, and whenall proper
feesandchargeshavebeenpaid, file the articlesandissueacertificateof
incorporation,acopy of which shall bedeliveredto the secretary.Upon
the issuanceof suchcertificateof incorporationby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth,the corporateexistenceof said authorityshall begin.
Saidcertificateof incorporationshall be conclusiveevidenceof thefact
thatsuchauthorityhasbeenincorporated.

(d) Eachof the following electedofficials of each of thefollowing
respectivepolitical subdivisionswithin the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania is herebydesignatedand empoweredto approvethe issuanceof
bondstofinancethecostof industrial, specializedandcomrnerc.ioidevel-
opmentprojectswithin or withouteach suchpoliticalsubdivisionand to
approvetheConstructionof industrial, specializedand commercialdevel-
opmentprojectswithin eachsuchpolitical subdivision:

(1) With respectto any county or any class, the applicableelected
representativeshall be any county commissionerdesignatedfor such
purposeby thecountycommissionersofsuchcounty;

- (2) With respectto anycityof anyclass,the applicableelectedrepre-
sentativeshall be the mayor of such city or anycouncil memberdesig-
natedby themayorfor suchpurpose; -

(3) With respectto any township of the first class, the applicable
electedrepresentativeshall beanytownshipcommissioner-designatedfor
suchpUrposeby thetownshipcommissionersofsuchtownship;
- (4) With respectto any townshipof the secondclass, the applicable
electedrepresentativeshall be any townshipsupervisordesignatedfor
suchpurposeby the townshipsupervisorsofsuchtownship;
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(5) With respectto anyborough, the applicableelectedrepresenta-
tiveshallbethepresidentofboroughcouncilor anycounciLmember-des-
ignatedbythepresidentfor suchpurpose; -

(6) With respect~oanypolitical subdivisionwhich has adopteda
charterundertheact ofApril 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62),knownas the
“HomeRuleCharterandOplionalPlansLaw,“the applicablerepresen-
tative designatedandempoweredto grant theapprovalscontemplated
hereundershallbe the chiefelectedexecutiveofficer designatedby the
charterofsuchpoliticalsubdivision,or, if thereisno provisionfor such
executiveofficer thereunder,theapplicablerepresentativeshall be any
memberof the legislativebodyof suchpolitical subdivisiondesignated
bysuchbody.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


